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the divine.ire is cherished, might support the notion tha the in-

mortal soul is nul a sclf-breathing essence, incorporate in the frame,
but is the mystic union of two lives-an all-huedl Iris -binding
hope to hope.

By love, those aspirations which hnve been duli and dumb,

are quickened by il glorious energy ; our darkling ends and uimrs
aro tipped bIy the sunlight of a splendid purpose. Those longing
aifter good which, when the heart would have rayed them tovard
distant objects, were turned and deadened in itself, are winged
with a sweeping, endless lighît. Love is a reai bliss, with the
unreal wideness of a siapîeless hope ; it! is a victory before the
war ; tile lustre of a triumph, unsoiled by the dust of the race.

Thenceforth, joy is not an occasional and contined enotion ; it is

the slale of the heart ; iltlies at the source, and mingles with the
first fountain of the thoughîts, and like the tinted crystil sphering
a star-like fire, colours caci springing bean of Jight. Tte lover
breathes an exhaustless air of bliss-floats on an ebbless tide of
joy. -For al delights, htis thoughts are all-sullicient to theinselves;
and, deep-onrichedi mhelering peace, hope resting on the breast
of memory, cara>s its floating chaunt of joy.

As vell might a man, by slow-kindling and successivo bonlires,
attenpt to sutter forth te startling lare, whereby the lightning

one swift flash displnys the skies, as a narrator to convey
by slow particulars, and cola details orf action and impression, the

flood-like force of instant love, wihercon the soul is fluated far

from ail is moorings. Godari felt as if a fiery minister of life

hadi whirled tirotgh his thoughts vith the speed of a vollenge,
and litghted the duli grief of his heurt ino a blaze of gladness.
U1o w aspanling with the agitation of this exciting interview.
Whether accident had huiterto prevented bis meeting with one
whose presence was fittedI to disturb lhis soul vith the might of
quivering feelings, or whuethier his proud and jealous temper had

feit a lîonely joy in turning softne.ss inito scori, certainily never tili
nouw haid m iasterless love possessed ii beinug. h'lie sullen cloud

ithat hatd clipsed bhi days rohlld away irntu the distance of long-
forgotten years. Whieî lte first tumultuouîs ecstacy had passed,
and his calmer mind began to hover about the edges of the one

imaginued TCuO a Ir that possessed his imemtory, that recollection

seemîed to him a secret treasure whici ho might visit te refresh his

heart and think of vith deliglht in al his troubles, an ever-blnom-'
ing and stiii-budding bliss t uwhicih luis pained soul inighit turn and
sigi away its grief.

Godari had talken the precautiun of sending an attendant after,

the lady to ascertain where shîe reqided, and lmd resolved ont
visiting lher on the folowing d.ay. ''lhe iight was passed by him

in tustinig the sweetest tinîg thuie mental sense can ever know-a
lover's fragrant funcies andi nectoied htopes. Independent of the

bcnt p!easuro of itese delightfuil thoughts, the ricli relief fromn
the ngonizing prezsure of the rmorbid terrors wlic liad weighed
upoi lhis being, which vas af!orded, hy th absorption of sensi-

bility in fin inwatrl subjuct hîad becn sufiieient blessing. The

lyranny of exteruîniliy no longer crushed his freedom ; lue breathed

a regutlar and unchecked breath. Rid of the spectatored thral-

dom of his former siavery, his fancy gamnboted in ils covert lawns.

1Iis schenitig heart-alr the poct's heart will still be scheming-
shaped goodliest scenes ofalappiness, and incidents of pleasure ;j

he framed a thtotusand histories of vedded joy, ail to b to!d of in:

his future life. Roatming thronugh alIl te dizzy worlds of dreamte-

ry, coipanioied by lier loveliness, her prcseoce madIe the blest

more blissru. Leaviug tho young dteamuer to bis thoughts ofr

pleausamtness, lot uts turn for t while to nuihier scelne.
Thâ sumner shadows wre beginiiîg to lengthen through ithe

nucient forest hvlicl was skir'ted by tIte doep and rapid river Ce-
veri, vhen the young king Goroyen rode throutgh the wood to

enjoy the freshnîess orf Ihe rising breezes. Thtis ionarch, while,

yet atboy, had been called to assume the throne of the southeri

district or India ; and was iii lite habit of comiipensRtinIg hiimsel'
forthiu annoying absorptions of business in the motrning, by long
aind solitnry rides throught the rnyal'forest in the afternoon. It
was on the same day thut Godari lad talcen his vows, that the
Skittg, afier being present at the ceremnoiy, tid havinug returbed to

bis palace toa dine, mounted his irse tand set out an bis usual ox-
cursion. Tbe father of Goroyeni, who was a mum o solitary andI

il 1)Clg in ho h arL f Ilqi fres

meditative disposition, hadi built a odge in the heurt of thforest

and furnished it vith the utitost luxury and'I eleganlce, as i pl:ace
or retreat and privacy from.the business and bunstle of the court.

Th rons were aîrraniged every morning by a confidentiisur-
vant from the palace. but no attendant resided at the house and

no one vas entrusted y Ithe king vith the key. Goroyen visited

this place almost every aftrnoon, andi is silence and solitude

renderedi it n delightfutl spot for reading or for thoughit.
rThe king was ridinug leisurely alotng, withint sighit of titis lodge,

whecn hie was startled by a wvild cry of terror aund distress, issu-

ing from beoyond a thicket of uniderwood whbich concealed the
view. 'riho cry was followed by a loud crashing of limîbs and1

rustling of ieavcs, and the' king spurring bis' horso quickly' around~
the obstructintg b'ushmes, beheld witht constrntionm, a young and
delicate w~omanx fiying with breathîless rapidity, and closely°pur-
eued by a terrible wildi boar. 'The lady in c few momients sank

po the earth, in horor anti affright, anti tha ferocious animal wasj

Éabout to spring upon her, wben Goroyen threw himseif from his
horse, and-drawing hie' swürd ih inconceivable swiftness,; con-

fronied the inonster in the full rush of his violence. The bour,
suddenly jorking his tusks sideways, inflicted a woond - upon
Goroyen, and brougt him to his knee ; then,' drawing back

lowered bis front and dashed with ail bis vehemènce at his bend-

inig foe. Goroyen planted himself firmly upon one knee, threw
out his other foot and fixed it against a root, then supporting one
end of his sword against his breast vith one hanid, and directing
the blade with the other, was prepared to receive the assailant on
the point of his weapon. The animal made one sprimg ; the
steel met and clove the centre of his skull : in a moment, he lay
dead upon the body of' the king.

Goroyen vas stunned by the violence with which the enorrmous
creature had leaped upon him ; but, soon recovering, extricated
himself fron the lifeless load that rested upon him, and turned to-
wards the lady whose safety had urged him to tiis contest, and
who stili lay where she had fallen, pale and insensible. The first
conviction of Goroyen was that she was dead.

Without a noment's delay he raised her lifeless forn in his
arms, carried lier to the lodge which w as close at hand, and laid
her upon a ricl velvet sofa in one of its rooms. He resorted at
once to ail the modes of restoration vhich lie could think of ; he
called lier, shook lier, begged lher to come to life ; then threw
%water in lier face, and loosened her dress behind, that her return-
ing breath might not be obstructed. Fiiding that none of these
appliances were effictual, lie k'nelt down and loolked iitently i her
face.; partly fascinated by her wvonderous and peculiar beauty,
and partly- to see if no signs of vitality were discoverable in her
countenance. le then threw iînself beside her on the sofa, and
clasped her Io his boson in the hope that the warith of his person
miglht quicken the coldnîess o lier frane. In a little while she
heavcd a deep sigh, and presently after opened her eyes, and
elosed ihen again ; she tien drewi a long and diflicult breath,
àolden Goroyen to lier bosom, and muttered-" My brother."

The king delighîted with her restoration, inprinted enger kiss-
es on lier cheek. The lady again opened hereyes, and fixed
thein upon him.

It is not my brother," said she, but without any surprize or

IL is one wlo loves you," replied the othor, " with more
thtan a brother's love."

Are we quite sàife P" sie asked, gažing intently in the air.
Entirely.-
Oh, vhat a horrid scene ! a few minutes after you left me, I

was hastening hone, when a horrid animal sprang out of a thick-
et, and ran directly towards tme. I thought I should have died
with terror. I tied to run, but i feit su weak lthat1could scarce-
ly move. The aninail was just upon.me, vhen you, my brother,
appeared. Oh ! oh ! wiat I felt when I saw yau," and she
hurst into a flood of burning tears.

Goroyen rose from the couch, and kneeling on one knee,
watched lier blind enotion, without interrupting lie natural
course of hier felings le vas deeply touclhed, as vell by ber
beauty us by the interesting exhibilion of uncontrollable distur-
bamce. As the violence of her scbs abated, and she grew more
composed, h etooklc er hand in his w1ith kindnes, and said in an
aflectionate tone,-

" Well, the danger is now passed ; you are entirely safe
now.'

'lie lady started, and fixed ber eyes in astoiishment upon the
speaker. The indulgence of lier excited feelings in tears had
caliued her agitation and recalled her wandering thoughts tothe
reality of ber position. Sie raised hierseli' tipon the sofa and
looking wildly round upon the gorgeous furniture of the apart-
ient, exclaimCd, - Where am I ? Who are you ? What place
is thiis ?"' Then looking dovn to where her falling dress lid ex-
posed tih exquisite fairness of lier bosom, she raised her hand
hurriedly to conceal her breust, and blushed like scarlet.
SGornyen vas enchanted by hlie graceful confusion and maiden

delicacy of the lovely girl ; aund pressing ber hand gently to his
lips, said in a tone'of profound respect, " Be assured, madam,
that nothing but the eye of the purest and sincerest love bas
lookied upion those charmus." The lady blushod raore deeply than
1 before.

Gorayen was silent. The stranger, after struggling vith lier
enbarrassmernt, aud essaying in vain several times to speak, said
in a broken voice, looking upon the ground, "l I-I thouglit it was
niv brother. I amî indebted to you, I suppose, for mny life. low
shall I display muîy gratitude and-aud regard P' Then fearing
thtat she had said what she oughit not ta have done, she hung lher
heand and trembled with perplexityv.

"Chiefly,"' replied te rayal wvooer, " by assnring nme that
you are notlhurt ini the least.'

"I amn not hurt at aIl ; biit-but, cannot IoJhome ?"
SAt any momtent that you please ; yet I shall be most ho-

noauredi and delighted if' you wvill remuini. Listen to me. This
place is sacred from all intrusion. Your presence wvill give me
pleausure. If you will stay here a little while, I pledge ta "you
my stainless hionour, that nothing shall occur that catn possibly
emibarr.ass or offend you, and that I wilioboy your directions in

H
every thing. And, that you may feel yourself protected, pot thitr
little dagger in your belt."

As she was extending her hand ta receive the weapon, her eye-
fell upon a littie streami of blood cree ping slowly along the carpet..
She started up, exclaiming with alarm, " You are woanded."

Not the lenst ; the merest scratch," said Garoyen, who, in
the warmth of interest, had-forgotten his wound.

But in attempting to raise himself from his knee, the necessary
strain upon the sinews of his limb, caused him such acute suffer-
ing that he cried ont, in spite of hiàiself. Forgetful of bis boasi,
he was fain to crawl..to the sofa and stretch himselfupon it, vith
a countenance expressive or extreme pain.

Does it give you mach pain ?" said his companion vith soli-
citude.

" Not much, my love," said Goroyen in a kindly tone, et the-
same time frowning with anguish.

"I will dress it for you," said she.
"My darling !" said Goroyen, in an incredulous tone, "whar

should you know about dressing wounds.! You bad better let it
alone. -

No, indeed, I can dress it very well. Will you not let me "
You nuay try it if you like. But you will iimnie I am

sure."
The [ovely chirurgeon began er operations. The congealing

blood had caused tie dress of the king t obe st uek to the flesh,
and the rentoval or' it ioficted seyere pangs typon the.patient.
".Oweh ! rny sweetest !" was the exclamation which the- first
motion elicited: " Booh ! my dearest cherub !". marked the
second "Bah! you loveliest dear 1" vas roared at ithe
third.

At length the opperation was completed. "Do you ßnid your-
self better ?" asked the successful surgeon.

"Mucî," rep lied the king, " and shall be still better if you
will do one thing more."

What is that ?"1

Kiss me," said the modest patient.
There was something so frank yet so-delicate about the coun-

tenance of Goroyen, tiat lie inspired confidence and ease in all
who came near 1lim. Though the lineaments of bis face could
not have disclosed his rank, they would have told, you at once
that lie was a thorough gentleman. The lovely lady seenmed to
understand in a moment the playful refinement, and unpresuming-
familiarity of his marner ; site only pouted witli er pretty lips,
and said " I shan't."

".By the by,"' said sihe, " I wonder whereabouts we arc. Do
you know ?" And she îooked with curiosity about the ronum.
She then walked to thewindow and loolked out. "Gotd ½ra-
ous ! this is the kig's lodge. There is no other building in the
forest. I tell you what, thei king.often rides at titis hour, and if
he comes and finds us here he will be terribly angry. What shal
we do ? Ve-had better get out as soon as possible lH w in the
name of goodness did you get in ?"

" There is the key," said Goroyen.
There are but two persons who ever have that key," said

she, looking at him iwith a certain queerness ; " the king and
his private servant."

Might it never occur ta you, 3ou perversé itule angel ! tiat
I was the private servant of the king ?"

She paused a moment, and lookred keenly at him. " No, no,"
said she, shaking ber.head, " you have not the appearance of a
servanit.

Then," said Goroyen, smiling hinidly towards lier, I
nust be-"

He stopped and looked enquiringly at her. " The king -" she
exclainied with surprise and awe. An Indian monarchi is looked
upon as belnging to a superior order of mortals. The colour lied,
from the lady's cheek, and she bowed with the deepest'reve-
rence.

" Nay, nay, my darling !" said Goroyen, " do not trembla at
having conquered a king. By'my faith, I must renounce my
rank, if it deprives me of the privilege of your affections. Coie
to me," said lie. " I told you that you would be an unskilful
surgeon ; for while you cured one wound, you inflicted a deeper.
That wound," he continued, pressing her to his bosom, " only
yourself can heal."

Leaving the lovers in the solitude of sacred feeling, [et us re-
turn to thie history of young Godari. The servant whonm hle had
sent after the lady whom hlie had met so suddenly, and whom the
reader lias doubtless discovered to be the sane whom the king
had rescued in the forest, returned with the intelligence that her
namne was Chatrya-that she resided a little beyond the termina-
lion of the forest, and that she belönmged to thme ancient and ho..
unurable tribe of the Samides, the descendants offthe aid dynasty
o!' kings who b ad been dethroned age#before by the founder af

te present reigning family, and had since lived in entira seclu--

sion, within a sepairate district, totally disconnectedi with every
other family in the kingdom. Besides the interest ai such purc
illustrious blood, there floated round the hîistory and position of
this trie, or family, an air of romance, which farther enfettered
the fancy of' Godari and muade hlm still more anxiouîs ta mteet ber
augain.


